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Collection and Evaluation of Pearl Millet 
(Pennisetum) Germplasm from Malawi1 

S. APPA RAO. M. H MENGESHA, P. K. SIBALE. AND 
C. R U ~ ( ~ O P I \ L  REDDY: 

4 ~e rmo la r rn  collecrrnn rrro ro M a l a v ~  HW launched durrna March/Aorrl 1970 . . - .  
resulr~ng rn rhe collecrron qf260 rradrr!~mnl r u l r ~ ~ ~ a r s  ofpeori miller (Pcnnisetum 
amcnmnum). 11 rnr~rmrdrarr,forms. and 6 occessiom o f a ~ l d  Penniutum. Most 
sf the ~ l r r v o l d p m r l  m t l k  rnrnplss were ohloaned l b m  rhs hor lowlands qfrhe 
l o w r  Shwe Ihlles, wirh a @H mrnples,from rhr cool hrghiandx ql.Uulan,e and 
Mangochr A mr.rrurr efd~f lerml Ivpes lhar vaned In planr hrrghr, maturrrv. and 
spdke rhorocrers wvrr obrerved m Lrmen' f iPldh I n  rhr sourh. rurll. types w,rrh 
luosr, rhrn ~l rndrt ro lsprkrc ondrn rhr nonh, /arc-rnarurrngr,vprsproducrngrnan~~ 
rillrrr w,rh rrour rp !ke~  halrng long hnrrlrs werr/ound. Thegrain rr usedroprepare 
a rhrck pomdap, nrLma. or ro hreu local beer, chlmera. When rhe colleclcrron was 
eialuared a! I C R I M T  Cenrrr. Pornncheru, consrdsmhle varrarton was obrrrvrd 
for days ro 50% flow~errnpandplanr hophr, hut nor,for sprkr andgrarn characrsrs. 
Dvnng rhr rain? reason rhr rnqorrn' n f rh r  acre~srons J louer~d  early 170 da,vs/. 
prrw \*en. roll 1250 rm i ,  and producrd rhtn 122 mmi,  shorr 122 rmi rprke.5 ~ ~ t i h  
rmaN ohararcro PIIIDIICOI. C D I ~ C O L I \  E ~ P V  ~ r n r n  I n  rhe ~oslratn i .  wason. mosr of . . 
rhe acces~ronr f l o ~ r r e d  a wwk (.YI/IPI a~~omponzed by r~ducr,on I" planr herghr 
.M~l/cr ~ e r n ~ p l a r r n / m m  .Ilalunr h~longs io rhr race typhoides and rcrver as o good 
rourcr qfpen~c f i r  rorlmess, rrllonnn, and cornPous mdorprrm 

Malaui. a republtc in east-central Africa, lying between lat~tudes 9"45' and 
17'16'S covers the southern pan of the Rifi Valley. Pearl millet (Pmn is r tu rn  
amerrcanurn [L.] Leeke) might have reached southern Africa during the 8th or 
9th century A.D.. as evidenced by a single grain uncovered in the Ngonde region 
of nonhern Malawt (Robinson. 1966). Though pearl millet is grown essentially 
throughout the country, its concentratton is in the lower Shire Valley, the southern 
pan of Malawi. Although, pearl millet is not very much appreciated as food by 
people now accustomed to eating marze (Zea m a j s  L.), it IS grown to maturity at 
such a tlme when farmers have depleted their stock of food grains, and sorghum 
(Sorghum hicolor [L.] Moench) and maize are not yet ready for harvest. It is a 
common practice to harvest a head load of pearl millet spikes in the morntng, 
dry, thresh, and grind the gram to make flour and prepare it for a meal the same 
day. This practlce continues for quite some time since most of the material grown 
by the farmers IS asynchronous. After this time, pearl millet IS mainly used for 
brewing beer. 

Of the 8 accessions previously assembled and evaluated from Malawi (Muny 
et al., 1967). only 2 areavatlableal ICRISAT Center, hence the need for systematic 
germplasm collection in Malawi. The purpose of this paper 15 to document the 
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germplasm wUcction expedition to Malawi, derribe the variation in par1 millet 
obeerved m farmers' fields, and dcrribe the evaluation for morphological and 
agronomical characters at ICRISAT Cmw. Patanchew. 

PLANNING AND COLLECTION PROCEDURE5 

A planningand organization trip lo Malawi in February 1979 (Mengesha, 1979) 
enabled a smooth and successful wllection expedition during April-May 1979. 
The wllccting Ieam included P. K. Sihale, Principal Agricultural Research Officer 
(PARO), Chitedze Agricultural Research Station (CARS), Lilongwe. Malawi, J. 
Kumwenda, Dryland Agronomist, Shire Valley Agricultural Consolidation Roject 
(SVACP). Ngabu. Malawi, I. R. Denton. FA0  consultant, and S. Appa Rao. 
Germplasm Botmia, ICRISAT. Agricultural officers of the area concerned served 
as local guides. 

Collection staned at Ngabu (lower Shire Valley) in the extreme south, and 
progressed through Lakeshore, Lilongwe, Kasungu, to Rumphi in the nonh (Fig. 
I). All areas wvered were sampled systematically to obtain representation of their 
senetic diversity of ICRISAT mandate'crops: sorghum, pearl millet, pigeonpea 
(Cajanus cajan [L.] Millsp.), and groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.). Sampling 
procedures were similar to those followed for collecting the germplasm in Ghana 
(Appa Rao el a!., 1985). As the expedition was planned to coincide with harvest 
time, it was possible to obtain samples from fanners' fields. These were supple- 
mented by samples from threshing floors, farmers' xed stores. granaries, and local 
markea. 

COLLECTION AREA 

Crop rcologp 

The ~ l i m a u c  conditions of Malam were described by Agnew (1970). In the 
lower Shire Valley, where pearl millet 1s extensively grown, the average annual 
rainfall is about 813 mm in the nonh and 71 1 mm in the centre around Ngabu 
(SVADP, 1975). About 85% of the total rainfall occurs from mid-November to 
late March. The Shire Valley and Lakeshore lowlands have average annual tem- 
peratures between 23' and 26T. The highest temperature of 4 4 T  was recorded 
at Nsanje in the extreme south of the.lower Shire Valley (SVADP. 1975). Pearl 
millet 1s grown at elevations around 100 m in Shire Valley to 2.000 m at Mulanje. 
In general, alluvial soils are found in the lowlands ofthe Shire Valley, ferrallitic 
soils around the Lakeshore area, and stony lithosols in the nonh. We observed 
pearl millet being grown in all types of soils. 

Ethnobo~any 

To generalize, the ethnic composition of Malawi is predominantly Bantu, ag- 
ricultural people who cultivate a variety of crops and speak several languages 
(Agnew, 1970). Chi-chewa speakers, found from the Luangwa River in the west 
to the Zambezi in the south, cultivate pearl millet, sorghum, and maize. The 
Tumbuka people living in the nonh of the Dwangwa River cultivate finger m~llet 
( E l w m e  coracana [L.] Gaertn.) extensively. The Lomwe and Sew people, of- 
cupyiw the southern region, usually grow pearl millet and sorghum. 
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TABLE I. THE RANGE, MEAN, AND STANDARD ERROR (SE) OF SOME IMPORTANT C H A R A ~ R S  

OF E A R L  MILLET (PLNXISLTI'M) FROM MAUWI.' 

Days to 50% flowcnng-R 
DPp to SO% flowmng-PR 
Plnnt hctght (cm)-R 
Plnnt hcnght (cm)-PR 
Total ~~llcrl (No.)-R 
Roduc~vc ttllcn (No )-R 
Splkc ervnton (cm)-R 
Spike length (cml-R 
Sprkc lmgth (crnl- PR 
Spike thttncrr (mml-R 
Spoke thlcknor (mm)-PR 
Splke ,hap-R* 
Splkc dcnslly-R* 
llnltic Icnsth-R" 
Gram shap-PRL 
tiratn color-PR" 
1.000 Srmn welsh! (g)-R 
Endoswm texlu~t-R* 

. I>si. b w d  on r rlud, 1 1 1 ? 0  i an i l r ic~  hlnulnlltlm~n 
, V l l l I r ~ ~ n ) - Y ~ r n d :  Hihrmkr 1V7U Imnlrnmm-PRI 

.kde!Lr,p,,,r,,arw.!> ",,let ,R,V," I< ",\,I I Y b ,  

Pearl mlllet IS grown almost eveqwhere in Malawi. It is found in small areas 
by most households in the nonh, while In the Nsanje lowlands, south from 
Bangula, it is extensively cultivated. In the Shlre Valley. 11 IS predominantly a 
sole crop. However, it is also mixed wlth cowpea (Vrgnu ungurctrlura [L.] Walp.), 
or a specics of cucurblts. On the hill slopes, it is mlxed with maile, cassava 
(Manrho! escuirnra Crantz), sorghum, or pigeonpea 

During this expedition, we collected a total of 1.106 accessions of which 277 
were wild, weedy, and cult~vated types of pearl millet, sorghum (41 7), finger millet 
(190), groundnut (33). pigeonpea (19). and 170 samples of other crops (Denton 
and Appa Rao, 1979). Information bn latitude, longitude, and alt~tude of the 
collect~on slte from w h ~ c h  a sample was obta~ned and the agricultural practtces 
followed was gathered while collect~ng the samples (Appa Rao. 1979) 

AGRONOMIC EVALUATION 

Of h e  277 pearl mlllet samples collected. 243 were released by the quarantine 
services of the Government of India. All 243 accessions were evaluated at ICRIS- 
AT Center. Patancheru (I 7O27'N), in alfisols with planting in the postrainy season 
on 2 November 1979 and rainy season 24 June 1980. Each accession was planted 
in 4 rows o f 4  m length. spaced 75 cm apan and 10 cm within rows. Supplementary 
irrigation was provided during the rainy season and regular irrigation in the 
postrainy season. Morphological and agronomical characters were w o r d e d  at the 
appropriate stages of development on  5 randomly selected plants as per the list 



Spike length (-1 Spike thickness (I) 

Fig. 1. Days to 50% floaering, plant hetght, rpnke lensth, and lptkc thtckncss of pearl m!llet 
germplasm from Malawi when planed dunng rslny (June 14) 1 1  pwtraxny (Novcmbcr 2)  sesrona 
at ICRISAT Center. Palanchetu 

of pearl millet dexnpton (IBPGRIICRISAT, 1981). The range, mean, and stan- 
dard error for 18 characters are given in Table 1. Most of the accessions produced 
1-5 basal tillers with thin stem; Leaf blades are lanceolate, short, andkabrous. 
Considerable vanation was observed for days to flowering, plant heigbt, and bristle 
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Number of days from planting to flowering varied depending on the sowing 
date at ICRISAT. During the rainy season, most of the accessions flowered within 
70days, and only I2 took more than 100 days, while in the postrainy season, 
most flowered about I wk Jooner (Fig. 2). Differences in the time taken to flower 
during the 2 seasons suggest that most of the material is photoperiod-sensitive. 
as the 2 seasons at Patancheru diKer in day length and temperature. It was k n o w  
that tlme to anthesis in pearl millet can be reduced by imposing shon days 
(Helmers and Bunon, 1972). 

Plant height vaned enormously depending on the season. Dunng the rainy 
season, plants were 20C-300 cm tall with a modal value around 250 cm, while 
in the postrainy season, plant height was drastically reduced, with a range of 100- 
200 cm, with a modal value around 170 cm (Fig. 2). In pearl mlllet, both tem- 
perature and photoperiod are known.10 influence plant growth (Fussell et al., 
1980). The differences in plant growth observed during the 2 seasons were most 
likely due to temperature and photoperiod. 

Spike and qrain characters 

Spike length vaned between 18-33 cm, with a modal value around 22 cm In 
both seasons (Fig. 2). Changes in temperature and photoperiod duringcropgrowh 
altered days to flowenng and plant height but not spike length. However, the 
spike length at ICRISAT Center (Fig. 3) was reduced compared to the spike length 
in Malawi (Ftg. 4). S p ~ k e  thickness vaned between 18-33 mm. with a modal value 
of22 mm in both seasons. M o n  ofthe accessions produced thin, loose, cylindrical 
spikes. Of all the characters evaluated, spike length appeared to show the least 
variation in the 2 contrasting growlng seasons. 

Most of the accessions from Malawi produced very small, obovate to globular. 
grey grain that is completely covered by the glumes. The endosperm is mostly 
corneous. Variation in grajn size, color, and shape is relat~vely low. Grain shape 
of the accessions suggests that pearl millet from Malawi belongs to the race ry 
phoides (Brunken et al.. 1977). . 

Variarion and adaprafion 

A mixture of different types displaying variability for height, maturity. spike 
size, shape and compactness, and color, size and density of bristles are usually 
grown in one field by farmers. Various pearl millet types were found in different 
geographic areas that are adapted to the prevailing agro-climatic conditions and 
farming systems. Pcarl millet is usually intercropped with pigeonpea and sorghum 

Fib 3-5. Fi. 3. D ~ f f c ~ n t  rpikc lyps md la= of pnrl rniUcl (Pmnimum) fmm Mdnw when 
p low  11 Palanchcru. Fw 4. A trad~tiorul farmer a l  Shtrc V d l q  holding thc long. cornpct. and 
cylindnd rp~kn  of pnrl millet and rorghw s p l * ~ .  Fi. 5. MI millet is wudy pmw rnlred mth 
pipeanpu and sorghum on hill d o p .  
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(Ftg. 5 ) .  Materlal collected from the lower Shtre Valle) produced thin, loose. and 
cylindrical sptkes (Fig. 6)  and acre early-matunng because of  the local demand 
for a cereal that matures before sorghum of maize. Early-rnatunng types mtght 
have evolved due to strong select~on prcsqure b) farmers as suggested b) Hawkes 
0983) .  

At hlgher altitudes In places l ~ k e  Mulanje. Bvumbwe, and Kasungu whcre the 
rainfall I S  g ra ter ,  photoper~od-sens~ttvc types were found that mature with the 
cessation of rams. In these areas. the cul t~rars  produce vcr) stout, long, and 
compact spikes. Large sp~kes with long dcnse brlstles w ~ t h  profuse tillenng (Fig. 
71 were found In ~solated stands In the central regton. These resemble the 'Sanlo' 
typrs of Wcsl Afr~ca In Rawcring and s p ~ k e  characters (Bono. 1972). In general. 
frequency ofculttvatton and associated genetic diversity decreases from south to 
north probabl) because of select~on pressure by farmers for early-matunng types 
Pearl mlllet of S h ~ r e  Valley resembles the germplasm from nonh 1nd1a for char- 
acters like flowering, plant he~ght, and sptke st?c (Appa Rao el al.. 1983). 

Most af thc pearl mtllet germplasm collccted from Malaw! has been found to 
he carly ln medium maturlng In rainy season uhcn grown at ICRISAT Ccntcr. 
Howc\cr, I? accessions collccled from the cool highlands of Mulanjc and Man- 
gocht flnwcred aftcr 100 days and wire photopertod-scns~ttvr. Thts matertal is 
d~ffcrcnt from the majorlty of wesl African matcnal available In ICRISAT gene 
bank as they Rower early and produce short. thin sp~kes  wtth small gralns. The 
material from Malaw! 1s carller In flowering than the material Rom eastern and 
southern Afrlcan countrlcs l ~ k e  Kenla. Mo/ambtque. Tanranla. and Zambia. 
whlch 1s mostl\ senslttvc to ohotoocriod. Howner .  the tiller~ne habit. eratn stzc. . . - - 
and endosperm texture arc s~mtlar.  The earllncss whlch IS not \cr) common In 
restern and southcrn African matcr~al is a desirable character in the Malawi 
gcrmplasnl that can he cxplottcd for futurc use. 

Though thr occurrcncc of IJi~nnr.$r,liir~i ar~~c,rrcanurii subsp, nlonodri (111airc,1. 
w~ld  progenltor of pearl millet. IS not reported from Malaw1 (Brunken et al.. 19771. 
we could ltnd wcedy forms I' a t~icr r ronur~~ subsp, r~cnos~uchl'ur~i (Klot/sch) Stapf 
and Huhh. hhihral In a fcw isolatcd ~ o c k c t s  around Neabu. Chickwau,a. Baneula. 
and ('hirotnu arcas In southern ~ a i a w l .  Howc\er, shihras arc found throughout 
much of the arca of pearl mlllct cultivauon In Afrlca (Brunken el al.. 1977). The 
fact that the progenltor specles does not occur In Malaw1 and that the weed) 
Ibrms occur rarcly further strengthens thc view that culttvated pearl m~llct had 
mtgratcd lo ma law^. 

Nap~cr  or elephant grass (I'c'~inrsrrur~l [lurpurruni Schum ) was w~dely dlstnb- 
uled and u a s  found at altitudes from 100-1.200 m abo\e sea level. It was com- 
monl) found along rtver banks and road sides on black. femle rolls. It grows o\er  
2 m and produces several sp~kes with shattcnng sptkeiets (Fig. 8). The thick. 

Fie,bB. FIB 6 In the lower Shim Valle). women ram barkrlr full olm~llcl rplker for tmmedialr 
lowl prrparutlon. Fig 7 Profurel! I~llennp and d m ~ l !  bnriled I)Wr of war1 millet are found ~n 
15olasd srsndr tn Ihr central realon Fts R Namrr Era% (Psnna"!u,n purpun~um) Ir found alone n\cr  . . 
banks and rand %drs ~n lhc lower Share Valln 
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stronl stems are commonly used for fencing, hut walls, and making mats. Natwal 
crosses of Pennrselum americanum (2n) wlth P, purpureum (4n) are ver) rare and 
the hybrid is sterile, so there IS no gene flow. Crosses can be made anlficially and 
there is evidence however, that one of the genomes In P, purpureum resembles 
that of P. americanum and hence constitutes the secondary gene pool (Bmnken 
et al.. 1977). It is cultivated lor fodder in several countries. 

Pmniserumpolyslach.von (Linn.) Schult. was found wtdely distributed at htgher 
elevatlonsof 1,000-1,500 m on sandy soils. Its local name 1s mchrla wogoruwhtch 
means "dog's tail." It grows up to 1 m tall, produces many thln stems w ~ t h  long 
drooping spikes. Two distinct types were found: one with green stems, yellow 
bristles, andglumes, and the other wlth purple pigmentation on stems, leafsheaths. 
bristles, and glumes. Though both forms grow together, and flower at the same 
time. intermediate forms were not observed. It is generally used as roofing ma- 
ter~al.  

L'rrlrzairon 

The gram 1s pounded lo remore the pencarp or bran. While pounding. water 
1s sprinkled to molsten the gram After removlng the bran. the grain is agaln 
pounded Into a fine flour. Somettmes the Rour is made by grinding on a large 
stationary stone w ~ t h  a small stone. Almost every household has a palr ofgr~ndlng 
stones. However, wnh the introduction and spread ofhammer mills in the villages. 
the whole grain IS ground In the mills. 

Thc traditional food (nsrma) is prepared b) addlng flour to boiltng water wlth 
constant stirring unt~l  the consistency is judged to be correct. Sometimes, dry 
cassava tuber tsground along wrth millet whlch is supposed to lmprove the texture 
and quallty of nstma. Usually nsima is eaten along wtth a cooked dlsh called 
ndrnn. Green leaves o f p u m p k ~ n  (C'ururhrra rnar in~o Duch.), cowpea, Corchurus, 
.Imoranrhu.\ sp.. and many other locally available herbs that are very soft and 
slimy are cooked to prepare a local dish called r h ~ ~ d u l .  As soon as m a n e  or sorghum 
is a\allable, millet IS usually used to brew a local beer, chrmero. In central and 
northern regions, small quantities of millet are Brown in backyards only for brew- 
ing beer. 

Pearl mlllet was supposed to be the mosl Imponant crop some 80 yr ago 
throughout Malaw], as evidenced b) the frequency of old grrnding stones In old 
vlllage sltes (Williamson. 1975). Only tradittonal cultivars are groun, and we old 
not come across any field with tmproved cultivars (Denton and Appa Rao, 1979). 
Hence, pearl millet may not be replaced by any Improved cultivars in the im- 
mediate future. Maize IS becoming more and more popular because of the pref- 
erence for food prepared wlth maize. However. pearl m~l ls t  is still grown in small 
areas by many farmers in the Shire Valley because ofits early maturity and because 
of preference for the local beerprepared from pearl millet. 

Our slncrm thanks am due lo Mr. A. A, Ullnga. Mlnalr) of Apncvltum and Natural Rerourccr, 
br hlr help: Mr. J .  Kumwcnda. SVACP. Npabu: and to I>r I R.  Denton. FA0 consultant, for 
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aceomw,?ng us. to  IBPGR Rome and FAO llVDP. L# langw,  for then suppan. Thanks are due 
lo Dn L K Mughyho and 5 Slthananlham. ICRISAT, lor thcir commrnlr on the manurcnpt and 
lo the horpttablr farmers of H a l a v ~  for gmcrousl) donstlns sampler lagcthcr with ~nformatlon. 
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